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Al._.. tlae Fir• t L•tly ••• tl,e ce•l•r of 

•ll••llo• totl•y - I'• ••r• :,011 •II •1111,•tlal•• •Ill, 

t•• Pre• Id•• I. 

So It'• 

•o •••d•r llael -.10•·• K••••dy left •••••••lo• IJ l•I -

eAortly e/ler -.Tect••II•• K••••fly fl•• 61 lellco-.1er 

to Ila• laoe-_11el et ot•• Air Force ••••• M••••cA•••II•. 

Mr•. K•••-"Y .-.,•r••II, - •• good co•fllllo• 

lot1l1• t. 

tla•t ••• c••••" t•• 4oclor• to tr•••f•r 1'1111 to• 

Ho• • erio•• - •• do• 't yet ••o•. 



RUSK 

The American Secretary of State - is ln Leningrad 

tonight. Dean Rusk, flying into the Soviet City on the Baltic -

for a bit of relaxation. A break ln his round of talks - with 

Khrushchev and other Soviet offlclala. Tomorrow he'll reaUlle 

those talks - at Khrushchev's villa on the Black Sea. 

So far - the optlmlam continues. The Alllerican Senatora 

who went to Moscow - are 1n favor ot the luclear Teat Ban 

Treaty. Which, they aay - fully protects American 1iitere1ta. 
) 

And they agree with Secretary Ruak - that the treaty wlll 

receive ./lfl.. support£ the American people. 
A A 



MISSISSIPPI 

The outcome or the M1ss1aa1pp1 election - waa a 

foregone conclusion. We knew that the next Governor of 

Ml111aa1pp1 woUld be a aegregation1at - because only 

segregation1ata entered this Democratic prlDry. The only 

question - which one will it be? Lieutenant Governor 

Johnson - or former Governor Coleman? They both got enough 

votes - to force a run-off. ~ ~ ~ 

The w1nne~'face - Republican Rubel Ph1111p1. 

But 1n M1111111pp1, the Democratic IIOll~:Ttan-=.t 
~ 

to election. 



SCARDAL 

£-In Londo~ looks as if realism 1a finally catching 

up with• Christine Keeler. The playgirl seemed to be 

enjoying herself - as the scandal exploded. She posed tor 

·unaNl9e9'A.~ whil' John Profumo 1a career at the Minlatry or 

War was being destroyed. She smiled and waved - during the 

trial of Doctor Stephen Ward. 

The first shock tor Christine Keeler - Ward'• sulclde. 

The second alll• today.-~en she 19ft her apartment-.,...Jfie 

had to run the gauntlet or a crowd or women - who booed, 

shouted epithets, and shook their fists. They would ha.ve 

attacked her - except tor the police. The object or thia 

attention turned pale - and ran to her car. Stepping on 

the gas - she roared lnto London. 

Christine Keeler finding that scandal - isn't all 

deadlines and flash bulbs. Now awakening to the cold, 

gray dawn - of public hostility!!!!!!!!! 



CIVIL RIGHT& 

The speaker of the House says that Congress wlll 

stay in aeaalon - until a civil rights bill la enacted. 

McCormack of Maasachuaetts, telling members or the I A Ac P 

from the Bay State - that the measure la sure to get bi• 

partisan backing. Enough to pass on Capitol Bill - before 

the M■bera call it qulta for the year. 

Aa or now, the admlnlatratlon propoaal - la 1n the 

Houae Rulea C01111ittee. As aoon aa it geta out or the 

c01111lttee - it goea to the floor of the House. And that 1a 

when Speaker NcCoruck wlll get hla chance - to~ &Olle 

parlla•ntary •neuverlng. Throwing hia personal a11thorlty -

as he says he will - behind the Civil Rights Bill. 



mEOLOGY 

Y,..."'-:!fauppoae that the final step 1n the ldeologlcal 

war between Russia and Red China - would be aubvera1on. 

Khruahchev and Mao Tae Tung - attempting to overthrow one 

another. la Do 1t t'rolll within - bJ means of 1ntell1gence 

"'""" agents. The aucceasrul. one - if either 11 aucceaa rul - to 

inherit the top apot 1n the Communist world. 

So, 1t 1a not aurpria1ng to hear from Peking -

. 
that Mao la concemed with pro-Khrushchev aubveraion. 'Die 

strongman or Red China,••• moving quickly - agalnlt hla 

opponents. Purging - hia party apparat111. Including tlve 

11ember1 or - the central co•ittee. 

Comunlat aubveraion - nothing new 1n the world. 

But rather interesting when lt 1s directed at - a C01111unlat 

regime. 



HAITI 

~~ confusion 1n Haiti 11 caused by - the terrain 

over which the rebels are sald to be d advancing. Sllb

trop1cal Jung18' - where it's necessary to cut a pat,h wlth 

machetes. The exact whereabouts of army units - often a 

mystery to their cOllllllandlng generals. ~t alone - to the , 
enemy. 

One algnltlcant developaent - la the uneulneaa 

ln Port Au Prince. StronglllUl DuValler, prote1tlng ao 

~~~ 
emphatically,+ that" aee~o be worried by the invaalon. 

Asking the o AS to put a ■top to lt. ~ 
the lnaurrectlon la gathering IIOll8ntum. 

Th~ rebel reports or new landlnga uy lndlcate 

- that a showdown battle ls shaping up. A battle - for Haltl. 



FmES 

'!'ha state of ,emergency 1n Idaho• 1s da to fire 

and water. The 1nat1on - when tmmleratoru hit 

he pla1.Ds and &mta1ns of t t. Ughtnlng. set ting 

:&:aaN, erupting lnto an the dry rbnab - ablue. '!he 

lnterno - rag thro11gb the great forests or~ • 

'Ille Porest Se"1ce reports alaoat two bundrecl toreat 

rtru - o tor control. Jllore tban one tbouand fire tlgtatera -

tr,tng to bring._ theta under con rol. 



ORJION$ 

Ditl . •• •••• tltat i• t er sir ·••tlre4 a . c . 

• ••4 of Israelite• lef t Jer•••I • or A•erite . •iff 

• ci ii iaetioa - t••t •• ties tr 114 

i■ if■itiea. Itel ••ft •.f tlte ,;,•1eo■.s - ••••4 M re■ f -

•r•t• t•• llistory o.f Ilia t-r.e-Cola•lia■ ci illaetio■ 

o ■ • set •I 6•1tle■ ,1.tes. •licl - •• ••ri114 i■ tie 

ttre• - •••• tleJ' ••r• tlisco er•~ 6y J•••,• S•ilt? 

I • a■re •• all reco,■i•• tl• re/ere■c• - lo 

tte Ct■ ri-t of tie Leiter Da. Sef■ ts . Tie :llor•••• ttf• 

•••• are stewi•g • t>•w•••I o■ Bill C•••r•I - •••r 

Pal•. re . •• Yort. 

. \lor,,.on ••• re eeletl to .Joset-lt S•itlt - o■e t■■tlre4 

a11tl fort, ear• •go . 



TRAIN 

The following from Bloxwlch, England - sounds as tr 

lt ought to be about a lady. But - lt 1s about a man. 

Allan Cotterell of Bloxwlch caught the London train -

at Wolverhampton. Aa the train began to move - a terrltytng 

thought atruck him. Hadn't be left - the atove lit? The 

gaa Jet flaring - and about to aet fire to the house? 

Hastily he scribbled a note - and threw lt out the 

train window. Gtvtng his name and address - ana the tact that 

the stove was lit. Adding - "inform the police. 11 

The sirens sounded in Bloxwich - as a police car 

roared up• to the Cotterell HoW'e. A skeleton key - unlocked 

the front door. They dashed to the kitchen - and tound that 

the stove had never been lighted. 

Said one bobby - "we'll meet Mr. Cotterell at the 

station when he gets back. We want to talk to him - about 

his stove." 

England. 



LEOPARDS 

The women or America are being asked to save the 

African leopard. An S O Sr From Ha1robi, Kenya. The pour 

being that M big game poachers are killing leopards - ror 

leopard akin coats. A profitable ltem - on the Allerlcan 

market. The spotted cats -leas nwaeroua every year. Leading 

to the rear - that they •Y becOIDe extinct. 

~ 
lalrobl II aaking the ladlea to atop buying leopard-

A 

akln coats. Take the protlt out ot· - shooting leoparda. 


